YES
YOUTH ENGAGEMENT STRATEGY
SUPPORTING YOUNG PEOPLE AND THEIR FAMILIES TO STAY CONNECTED WITH LEARNING
Services Available
- Personalised and flexible learning support
- Study support and tutoring
- Mentoring
- Career counselling
- Structured work place learning
- Driver education
- Break time space, activities and sports equipment
- Referrals to programs and services

YES Education
- YES Pathways to SACE program
- YES Transition programs
- YES ‘Master-Classes’ and workshops
- Professional development
- Community engagement and learning

Vocational Education & Training (VET)
- A range of Certificate I, II and III courses available
- Accredited training - Senior First Aid and Responding to Abuse and Neglect (RAN)

School Based Youth Health Services
- Headspace School-based Health Service
- Counselling - Donna Kite Psychology

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT:
Port Augusta Secondary School
Youth Engagement Strategy
8647 3320 or 0423 782 808
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We are online at:
www.yes.sa.edu.au